
LOOMIS GRAMMAR SCHOOL

PTC MEETING MINUTES

MARCH 7TH, 2016

CALL TO ORDER: 5:35 PM

Attendance: (sheet is with Ashley Hermann) Laura Stangrover, Ashley 
Herrmann, Mrs. Kopecky, Trish Browning, Kathie Peterson, Amanda Milburn, 
Mrs. Tverberg, Robin Fahning, Parent 1, Parent 2, Mr. Coppola, Ms. Spangler

Approve minutes from Feb. 1, 2016: Motioned by Ashley, seconded by Trish

Public Announcements: none

Positive Acknowledgements: 

 1. Thanks to Amanda for doing the minutes in Feb-Kathie

 2. The birthday doors are great- Laura

3. Jenn’s church group came and put new bark in the front, painted the 
ball wall’s, cleaned class rooms from TK-8, prepped all the garden boxes, 
and put a new bulletin board up. 

Standing Reports:

 1. Amanda: none

2. Kathie: Bianca won last month for Room Parent of  the month and Trish 
just won for March-Yay! Enjoy your Starbucks ladies!

3. Mr. Coppola:

 a. So far we have had 2 good green team meetings

  1. Small but productive

  2. Weeding

  3. Getting ready to seed

4. Meetings are from 2:45 to 3:15 by Mrs. McQueen’s room 
every Wednesday.



4. Mrs. Tverberg:

 a. We had one bag of  seed for each class donated by the Food Bank

b. Also 20 yards of  soil for boxes and the big garden and 
kindergarten.

c. Composite bin building for tomorrow

d. (spoken after Laura) Currently taking a class on how to work with 
the community.

1. Consider if  all PTC’s work together and promote “eat local” 
one time/month and rotate fundraising with the other schools 
to minimize the impact on local business.

 5. Laura:

  a. Still working on Fun day from cookie dough sales

b. Trimester treat: either cookies or brownies when report cards go 
home.

c. Mother/Son bowling has been difficult with the bowling allies due 
to lack of  head count.

d. Email reminder went out for Father/Daughter dance for April 1st.

1. There will be red carpet and velvet ropes by the Redwood 
tree with a Great Gatsby Theme. 

2. The DJ is tentatively booked.

3. Snacks will be out and candy bar will be set up.

4. Boutonnieres and Corsages out of  tissue paper will be 
there.

e. Parents shared concerns with regarding  Father/Daughter and 
Mother/Son nights. 

   1. Worried not all children and family homes are represented.

2. Several commented that in the flyer it could be a guardian 

or parent. They were concerned that children could feel left 
out.



3. Several PTC members explained thought behind the events 
and agreed to consider changing the “Guys and Dolls” name 
for the dance.

f. Bedda Pizza fundraiser raised $90. It was very successful. They 
ran out of  pizza dough at 6:30 and raised the percentage from 15% 
to 20% since they ran out.

g. Working on Spring Family fun night out with food trucks and home 
vendors. Community night at LGS?

 6. Robin: sent out treasurer report. Please feel free to ask questions.

 7. Bianca: not present but did want us to consider discussing voting

a. Labels for Education program is not going to continue after this 
school year. (Campbell’s soup cans and other various products)

NEW BUSINESS:

1. Mrs. Tverberg stated that the current reading comprehension program 
is not working. 

a. First grade has been using RAZ kids on trial, but trial is ending in 
March.

b. The cost is $106.95 for 36 kids and will go from March 2016 to 
March 2017. I am asking the PTC for assistance.

c. Motioned by Trish. Seconded by Laura. All in favor-yes.

2. Trish had questions about Baskets for Open House on May 18th. She 
has 10 themed baskets and is requesting $100 for the PTC basket. Robin 
motioned and Mrs. Tverberg seconded.

a. Basket ideas: garden, BBQ/picnic, swim, Gift card, movie, snacks, 
baking, candy, cash, spring, Road trip?, Sports?

 3. Mrs. Tverberg suggested selling seed starts at Open House.

OLD BUSINESS:

Author Assembly: Mark Smigen is the author and has written 3 children 
books.  Brought up by Ashley 

 1. He talks about being an author



 2. Spends ½ day with K, and full days with other grades

 3. Fee is $500

 4. Watched short video on Ashley’s phone.

5. Since new and not set up as goal for this year we all agreed to 
consider for next fall as goal.

Meeting adjourned: 7:15


